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From the New-Yor- k Gaifte, of March Sv
Extra ftfrQTji tiic Madi id Q.izette9
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'34 1 1 pounders 5 1ns, ditto" ; EpUgenia
f ditto; Stria, ditto AlcetJis litto ; Suli

feffion for the French, who had rerrininv
ed in 1 ouloh, . declared themfclves pniriots,
whieh efFec"r. the orders of General ViWesrv 7. tuh ditto , and the Montr ea1, ditto Sloop
to embark had produced, and which was ir ur Laramie
expected by this vigourous bbfervation, v Armcdrarifporfs. Carolirt?fvAugKj9 SinX

ted. . , ; . , ,.! . i i 'Brigantincsm Preparer Little Sans Cu--i
. ' ZVere fcWJs a' GERL ORDER hite, pitlh'EtJlri Sceiety f jtyecu, Vg
' anu fame remarks

9 witch 'itv.as net xpoff:bte ilance and the Liberty
ndJor us t(? get 'tranflated in Jfeabn. Ly thefe; Several fmall relTeis Jihn 'Far,

i life find,' that Toul on vat entirely ;dejfrby. .

1 fcveral boats in the harbour.
d.. ' - -- ? -- '

Ship- s- -- '

A D VICES from tlx chief engineers
jCJl and ancrj,0:c the combined

forces at Tculon prrVthe '.ol.jecls
which were debated ia th general council of
yar; dated T C) If L O ft .'"December 17,
J 7i:3- - ' t rquestion; by hc general
COUNCIL, tJ the COV1 M ANDERS of
the Irolv- a tjll-- iy and W-?Wrr- 4 Irrcli ' .

and "panih; And their anfvvers. 1

1 ft. Qtr'f.kn. .'Shbu Id the French get pof-fefil- bn

of Faron VtBalaguiey can Ve keep
thr plate and its airitbn ?

:
'

: tArfysri If'theyj take all the heights of
the mountain Frent fort St. Anthony, '

and all its dependency; u V al-- d fall, and
the enemf' be To'6nf in poficfiion of 'the snts

of Sti-Arj-
n ; thenith? conirnu-ric.t

on of Pv'albufquet will I c in the

' f ifr r5 V Excellency Den John de Lari?
I'X
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Frigates, - '
Sloops' of IVaf
Armed Tranfportrf

" Brtgdntineji -- '

Latine veffelsr ,

Boats,

garra tz Commandant General rf the Spanrfo
King's ZquadfpnintheMediten tohif
"Excellency Baylio Don hnicnia de ' aides;'
pn thfibjeft ofKG the Krjenal -

and I h- -
" ; "

I T am anxious; to rive your Excellency v

' T Tttafnotice of the fettittr on fire 6i t!ie !arfenat -

Here end thc.Pxtrufts.

NEW-YOR- K; March 8.grcateiL parc;inicrruptca rn mr iiuun i:cj
: r.d th fortrefs of lBa!aguie could not but

PUBLIC NOTICEfurrenJer irfelf a!fo, by being annoyed on
it's front, and licr being fupported. This
taetn t .c ene my would make rm attack on

S hereby given, that; a number of thtf.
X'itizens of New York, intend to com

memorate the glorious account Jatelely rethe weaked tnrt of the Tc wn rand know
ceived of the RE.CAPTURE of TOU- -

ahd the French fliips ofToulon, on; the V&sh.
cf tl;e pre fent-- ' month ' (Decelmber) '"17
according to the. account gfvin by the Lieut.

; of the hip Don Pedfra . CotielHi and Don
Francilco ijiquelfne, whom' ljhave commif'
fiohed for thisobjeft. :'c v- - 'f "

f
! At 9 o'clock in ' the morning, Cap t. ',

Sydney ;hmith, cf art Eng:ihihip, informedf-rrie- ,

4 thart; Admiral Hobd had " commiffiorieel'
himfor fetting on ft re tlie'arfenal and, the
Frehch jlhipSjt and that he came to"jo:n:"thc ';

oiheers' whom ! I mould "eleft Jqn my pnrf,-ip- .

proceed without deby; to this operation,'.
ad that he had two boats',' "with gunsV t'ar'K

p'nee in the entry bf( ihe :$y fen & i qndpuirs
were dfcflinid r'o'.fire'. at Nctiufquei. rjdif-pofe-d,

that the !Adjat.int,' 0on Francis- -
,

Reotime." fhonld carrvrthioe which he :

i JVll .ditll lLlll.l I IbL. t.L. Ill I I I J II I llr I ft. C '

publican fro nds and ALLIES on MON-;
DAY CNEXT, the 13th indant atVi2.
o'clock." All true Republican Citizens,' who.
are inclined to join on tds occafion, are in-

formed, fhat, i ICKETS of admimon to a,

collation, which is to be had of Mr CORE,
at the; Hotel in Broadway, previous.
to.TEN1 O'CLOCK in the morning of that

r l . ' : J i ........ .,: 1 ' t : . . . i .!. ri . . 1 1

ihooSd fitul necefOry ; i.i tU meantime I .oay- - .1C15 parncui.ny requeued, mac 3u
fe'iit the LicurV T ovi Cotiella with bmitlt clhcersf and foldiefs of the mihtiav(who

.

in.
...' ..I-.'- ,." 1 rY 1 f

aniiTRrquehrieil'Wi'pur tarred "(hirts, on tena to auemmy; ao appear m tneir un- i-

i.jC it fituarion, J would .tflaM fti batter ies :

which vroliM commanl tre Iitt!e harbor,
rnd hindrr our.rnaritim. fcrccs fr m com-i- n

j: in. Once the heights Bilagujear.il Lx-p- tit

iette faken.'theer.cmyw; uld no; only over--
1. o'thc little Iiaibbr, bu-- , Jrdm tl.ence the
cucwjrd ones would be within cannon (hof,f-f- o

that theottt'.rard polf, bein r.unfuppoted,
would b2 : icom:noded; particularly thofe
.parts not bomh proof, :and then the diff-

iculty in keeping it would be incfeafed.
ad; O. Can we eftabjfli a poll on Cape

Ccret, fTas to protect the harbor? ' '

tl We can" ellabli (K a very Urcn'ff-paf- t on
Cipe CVpct ; bur if'th etlcVy remains
ter of the coa.l'from Cape Broni to Babrule,
and the interior part of 1K2 rquiftrv wl ;
could crofs-fWii- i tbe nutward harbor, tf'ey ;

would occafiviti nuch injury to the vefff Is.
But, carrying the qucft o: to its, greateft
extent, th t is, if (fufon fliould be evacua-U- d

could we ellab'ilh a garrifon in a pr f- i- .

tioii capable of fupporti.ig the'great road ?

weoiiiiht to anfyci, that, even if we c; uld
keep Op": Cepct, and the coaft frcjm the
Great lower to Cape Brun, not being,
h- - wever, maflers of tort St. ISlarguarite,
th-- 2 en my fouM, from this la(l place" to

Ud.i-juie- , crvfs thejr fire, both with bombs
a'ul red hot balhj of t: e created fize,
wiiich, with the help of thiii elevation,
vouid expefe all the fouidrons. "iprned, ,

joseVm DRf. roza, -

ABM. D,flUsJiUr
Cjiffs : cf the E no incers a r.d -

I l ieutenant Cchnels.

, ORDER op PROCESS I ONi
The Republican" Citizens are to aHemble?

at the City ha!l,t on Alonday next, trie lotli
'.in it. precifely at 10 o'clock in the morning --

v

from thence they will proeerd 10 the French
Coniu 's a'nd from that place through Mai- -'
dt ri-lar- e, Wat?er and Wall Streets to Core's
Hotel in Broad way to partake of the col-

lation which will be provided upon thejoy
ful occafion. - . .

The'military officers drffed in the:r U--
nifcrm, each with a French ofIicer by the
arm, ate to lead the prbceflion., The Re- -
publican Citizens, two abreaft,1 arc to fol-Jo- w,

and the militia companieSj in their
Uniform, are to bring up the rear.

Tor. NEWYORK JOURNAL, 6c.
"Citizen G?.EENLEAf,

VrS.UEKY-i- s this country, and the : city
VJ?c f iVcw- - Vork i n particular, to be the a- -

board the (lups of tlieiine the fird gOin
to the arTenal, and a "little, 'afterwards j the;
fVcp'rtli where they thqughthed . to give orders-t-o

the commandants of the boars of the Spa-Viii- ti.

forts,tbat! tiicly diould put .themfelves
in la fety

'

witlfdill 'geVice ; they fixed two of
theT Englifh-- , and the ix; bti: t comrrlanded
by the Lieut, o-- f a "frigate; D;-i-

i Francifco
1'tuxiHo, iu the mouth of "the! arfen'al,: to
lefcnd;ihe entry irdm'lthe enemy ;

poned a'ftrong army "ry the door of the! ar-fink- ?,'

feenforceti w::h' ia vio-en- t un, to
prevent the coming of "jthc

' Common p4pkt
'xhowers alrezdyhiinjiirr j "

' c T he' objec"t wa?", toj augnWnf the v. tim-- J

berof thz tarred fiiirts, and to introduce to
thejarfenal our fire fhipjSt.'. Louis 'Go'uta-ga- -j

To give account . of the j difpofitions
which were made, and pf the! fire of j the
bombs of the enemy, "which incommoded
tl:elarfenal, tlie Adjutant Ricuel me return-
ed back again to the 'fquadrdnj ; and in .thc.

rr-.in- J i. f c ' t,r rnrc iylum for I RA I I UKb trom every country
meantime, rn. vuncii4 .s. .iU:mdZ: u

umtv.-- ,
.

well as of our
. .

own? iri.,k,i. there
, , ' , xjl ii, - la 'r--i has come in the Morning :Star, arrived), yc.

ana tartnro itic iiorci. inc - . 'pitcn yi .'.r- -

' ' French Xxzx"- 1 derdav.rfive or iix ariltocratSfandthe.PilIan; fettine two Ln-hf- li boats . , . V'
(hruht fhvh!-.at- i .lorsianci'iuiuito defend the g

taclled.
i At hf V0 fVvpn iti the 'evenin?, iRi- -

doubt were hijirumentaVm betraying the city
of Toulon into the hands of the Britifh
Theife yillians ' have do'ubt'efs fold their
country and caufe, for Brti(b gold, and
were tne caute or - tnedding mucn dioou.

quel me came 'back with ja great number ct
combudibles, entered the ajfehal viTh a

firelhip of the Englifh, jpafunglbefore ma-n-y

(hips, which he boarded, ' and put 10
demandShould not the French IMinifter
duty ac .themof our government, it is our

mirtsincach, fetting them all on are. i

f. J 4 'sa4 ifA fhdf
c A-!l- naftXinrVtkc whbfe arfer.aHvas ,wyi .

. V. r r - - 1 - --' !
" r thev may be lent-t- o r ranee 10 uc u cu, ami,

Tl:? f.Uvmyg nr' radv far infer thn on

ike day cf the publicathn of our fyfg&m
zette. .

"

'

Don Rafel Valdcs, cemmandant general
of the Spanifli troops, with his adjutant,
and the m Jor of the fleet Don Inacio Ola- - --

T.1, prrtel;d the troors on their" embark;
Inji The; Spaniards covered jtfte advance
ground, and avoided, by this means, all
confuSon this nijrht, being afTured of the
promptitude of fuccour irorh the ..Sp.amfli

and Erghfh navy, which in effer, was To

prompt, that ft w.is obtained whhout thofc
tmbarraflrjents which ; mght have; taken
place The greafelt evil whichHvas expe-lience- d,

was, that Jthcy had no lanthcrns
nor other conveniences- - for the chulloups,
but the ferenity off the commandant and
major general ficiljtatc-- J the embarkation,
in a very (liprt time of i2ooor trbopsj 200
f'ck, and great number of rbyaids, all in
fipht of the encmV, which were not lefs

lit. 14 a in vo ;f uiltv. to meet" the reward due to traitors.
Accoi.nl of the French men of.varanJbfhfr

Vtffefs ivtich --were burnt intheport of Tou- -'

Ion, DecemberlSt 1793 " ';'';
Ships. fl'hc Royd Dolphin, cf itS guns

Toxznte, 8o; Crown, So ; Languedoco';
Trmmlhiit 74 Suftcier.i, 74 jr cTt?r7irr
0 Bordeaux, 74 f; Colors, ; Cen- -

How confummate tbeir impudence to come

info this- - country, Js not Nwafiotia, or
(7r Britcm; good enough fcr fuch miP
creams ? Jf not taken up by the; French
Minifter,v- - let the Vw hgs jin rhis city rout
ttem out and banifh them our country?

.. i ,j An NEnr,TO 1 razors.
Ucnerirjx, 74. uengaiiroiyyy

lanihcles, 7 ; DWator eiyy h wa si more COLD
rarrier, 74 Sereny74; iverc79 . tT7a.T;S :n New-Yor- k fince the ta- -Cr, 74fnoricreatIy!t Un- - of Lord Cornwall, than remainedthan' vir.noo dro-c- V and according to the

. .
. Telerday, owing: to an tumeUc . given tdcclamioiis.oT the; defertcrj,7 furmounted 74.) .,,--

. i , ,:
" ' ' '

Sj,oco, Uk fcw feeing now in their pof-- . 4 8 pounders,.


